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A Smill Enterprise Well
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Columbus
Published in the Interest of Columbus and the Lower Mimbres Valley.
Columbus, Luna County, New Mexico, July 21, 1911.

Vol. I.

nlttTjtrit tttHInbtbn!.l".t3?;

Cultivation as Essential as

3Hj?

tiry Farming Melhurts Double the
Duty of W'afr Vndtr
Irrigation
Tin success of tlio.su who have
experimented goes to urovu Unit
tni' intense t Hugo by dry farming methods wilt extend t ho
of tho available water
over a iiitioli larger men, mm
the reduced use of water will
the yield mid improve the
Ciuwuclor of too Mill us well us
the lluvor of the product.
i nits been thoroughly demonstrated in various quarters tout
faruier.s hi irrUalou .sections can
increase their yields and then
prollu by the usuof less wati'i
uud more tillage.
Much of the laud in the Mimctti-ieioiio.-

bres valiey is either new or on
lucly raw. liuw Ik. uU just
brou.iia iiudur irrigation to- ouire.s Iroiu two to live Limes as
much water tin land that bus been
under irrigation; n.s each year'
u rination amis to toe supply oi
water ttorc tit the subsoil lor usi
ol the growing crops, and all such
stored moisture that is used by
the crop reduces the quantity
necessary to bo used in irrigut
ing. In many cases irrigated
products are largu and have v
line apiMiaraiice, bill lack in Ha
vor or quality, or both. Thosi
defects are caused by the execs
sive use of water in irrigation,
unit may be corrected at a protlt
bv usinir dr.v farmlug methods
of tillage and the leastamount ol
vter that, with these methods,
will secure the largest yield.
The farmer who is just taking
up the system of farming by ir
ligation is apt to use entirely too
much water on his crops. He
irequently goes on the theory
that "if a little is good, more is
better." Nothing could be more
erroneous, water nas its viriue
und Is one of the essentials in
crop production, but not the only
one. The chief value of water is
Emit
simiilv that the plant life
theeds a liquid nourishment
hmt. that the water dissolves the
variouschemicle properties of the
soil, putting them in such a condi
ftion thattherootsof the plant may
get hold of them, sucking them
in and appropriating their
nu' ' value to its own
lUtronuthcn
mSr
'
-

(Continued on I'uko M

No. 5.
"Uncle Sam" is Looking
For More Homesteaders

&mx df SItfi

He otters His Son and Dauyhtcn
Happy Homes In the
Mlmbreg Valley

Yon are playing the game fif life.

The umpire calls "play b ill." The
pi tolie of fates doubles himself up
in the box and hurls i u opportunity
at you. You strike for it. but miss
6
thu opportunity passes on.
"Strike one," calls the umpire.
Again tne dealer of deserw twists hlinsuir into a knot, and an he unravels the hetrogenus
muss of legs, arms and body, out shoots another
opportunity. Hut y.u were too slow, and it
passed by before you had time to judge it.
"Strike two." calls the umpire.
Only one more chance! Make ready now!
Friends are cheering. Into the "box" you go
tap the plate. Hero it comes -- WHACK !! !
"SaTo on tirst," calls the umpire. (HK.urn)
Another player goes to the bat, and you steal
"seen. id." iWriAivni) Heso.irU illyoutovor the
right tlelder, and youslidujto third. (Hapimnmsss)
with theahor-uJve.iv ino amphlfchmt-or-rduftiuIt.
to
a "forced run."
going
many
be
voices.
of
is
Another takes his turn at the stick. Will he
make good? Sure! Just a little grounder,
nicely placed, and yon "walk in." (Succjkss)
So goes the game of life. Some strike out in
the beginning. Thoy did not possess the elements essential to success. Some "die on tirst:"
Lacking in health. Many have a vigorous constitution, but fail to "make second." Health
and a dugrue of wealth arc essentials to happiness. These three attained, o ic is very apt to
make a success of life.
"
Much depends upon thu condition of the
on wh oh you pay. See the point?
Is it slick? Hard to get up speed, even If you do
capture the opportunity. Many men "die on
lirst." Goingagainst a strong head wind? A
"scratch for second." Hot weather? Third, at
last; but "most all In." Alas! How many never
make the complete circuit how many fail when
prospects seem most lluttering.
In the Mimbres valley, Now Mexico, is to bo
found the perfect play ground of life. Hero all
conditions are ideal all opportunities present.
Only the players are needed. "Uncle Sam" offers you a perfect square, absolutely free, upon
which to play your game of life. Columbus, thu
city of certainties, invites you into her midst.
Hore nature lias outlined the "diamond of success." Nestling in the bosom of the bountiful
Mimbres; enthroned in a verdant valley; the
scent of fragrant gardens lllllng the nostrils;
the bloom and blossom of countless orchards
leaping into golden and purple fruitage; beneath
the sunny canopy of the day, and wearing a
crown that sparkles with the my raid stars of
the nlghtjher thirst quenched by tho purest
water America affords she thus (lings out her
arms of welcome and bids all mankind come into her midst, whore the game of life knows no
failure.

J

-

There is a general and orrouu
uus impression abroad that all
good government laud in Southwestern New Mexico lias long
ago been appropriated.
We wish to ojrroot the error,

"

s

"din-mord-

more particularly regarding tin. government land

speaking

lying in the fertile Mimbres val- ley, in the lower portion of which
are
hundreds of acres not yet
fj.
4jg
acquired by settlers.
There Is desert uud desert.
vj.
4$. There is land so Hior thai it will
remain practically barren under
irrigation. But none of that
kind is to be found in the Mini-ifbres valley. Wherever, after
ihe rains, the "desert" wears li
g Mtick and variegated iIvuhh of
ft. wild (lowers, indications are good
f that under irrigation the land
f will be fertile all the time. One
who lirst sees the brown bare
A, earth in the dry season, stripicd
v of its dress of flowers, am hardly
4jg
conceive of the transformation
wrought by rain; and conversely,
one who sees it in bloom, can
i
hardly believe the transforma-if- r
tion wrought by drought. The
4fg
departure of the rain is like the
ff stroke of the midnight bell which
f turned Cinderella from a fairy
f princess back into a cinder-maid- ;
and its coming is like a toucli
$ from the magic wand of the fairy
godmother.
4$
Not many years ago the Mlm- brcH valley was considered good
for nothing but the raising of
4jf cattle, and with the exception of
4" the few cactus and sotol plants
$ scattered over the plains,
witli
here and there a patch of nios-quitit was tliot nothing would
4jf grow.
But time has wrought Its
if changes and the inquisitivonoss
fc of thu Yankee lias opened a new
chapter in tho history of this
$r section of Now Mexico for tho
3 Mimbios valley is today, becom
if ing one of thu garden spots of
$T America.
Hard it was, for thu
old timo cattleman to give up
if" ills "range," and harder still for

f.

c

f

e,

fc him to bollevo, requiring that

al-mo- st

f
dovine faculty,
laud
tion to believe this burrun
A, could bo made productive. Hut
A to tho now settlor who rescinds

imaglna-j-

iv

Continued on puko b.)
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s iv hi fruit Hid nothing but
on it and was considered
brush
When in Columbus cat at the
of little value. Water at nVost
GEM RESTAURANT
of rroin $14 to $20 pur acre H'i
season and lots of good hard work
has made the laud worth $1,000
Meals A' All Hours
ler aere and laying a goodd
Fresh
end
at that.
1
Drinks
tfeek Vc offer
For alt of
At Whit tier we foil
R. J. HARRINGTON, Prop.
same eond tions and I might .say (
that SanDii go w.is about. onwpar
with I he other places hut hardly
coffee
Knotfn all oOar the country as a
grow
Thoy
lots
advanced
as
far
Livery & Feed Stable
for 35 cents per pound.
of alfalfa arouutl San Olcgo and
Nch Riys
.Santa Ana and they do it ut a
Good Team
p otit on land worth from SHOO to
Prompt ScrOlce
this paper c.'ery
Look for our specialties adOertiscd
.s00, pay hue about $11 anueie
Price P.:&onablc
'
per year for their water to
ttcck. They ttill interest you.
Also. Dray G- - Transfer
with ami selling alfalfa for
F. WHITE, Prop.
$7 to s0 a ton.
Pasadena is certainly the "City
Beautiful;" they have everything
OVER OS YEARS'
Our Motto: "More Goods tor Less Money."
plenty of water ta
which himkI
EXPERIENCE
and money will give them.
Probably no section of theconu I
l'
try sMnds more money fori ad '''-4W'.-','averti ing than does Soutllcrn
California nor with better rosnlts.
Traor Marks
Demons
.......I i..s
.........
.... illil-.rTEzS
riM.i .- I
lll
IIItill
Copyrights Ac.
rrTvi
nrnnff wirtlnr a iHrh n1 description nmr
brought men with money
de
an
klr lurvrialn mr oitiii ti free i
wo

1

ATTENTION!

net
AMBASSADOR

frri-Wid-

COFFEE
43.
y- -1

e

J.

SAM RAVEL

oil,

-

ini.-NIIII-

iMTriilWn

I

prohaMf tmlriilnMA.

ti

Nmmiiiiilen

velop t lie country. iuhI. I believe
t ey have dov lojx'd it far beyond
the xMctations and dreams of

ronnlciillal. HANDBOOK oil I'llrnU
il.mu'lrlctlf
f rro. (IMMI nrrriry (nr wcurmir iHUrma.
Ihrrmch iluim A Co. recall a
taken
I'ltrtita
I
HrAltt, without charco, la tba

Scientific fltMicatt.

the most enthusiastic, booster.

rir. Irrt

A hndMnlr iltirtt rated
ctr.
rnlallim of anr arlentlBo Journal. Trrnm, f I n
iwr frnrrtonUia,l. BoW byall nrwanteultra.

UNfUCo.36'8
I

rinth

Offlre, GS V

Tliey have a good elimnte.
son and witn plenty of money
h ive accomplished the rest.
On r visit Ims c e r t a i n I y
strengthened my faith in the fn
til ti of tlu Mimbrns Vullov Omown valley, dovHop.-to the ex-- i

Hew York

8U Wahlnion,

I).

C

WIHIAMOM
H A (rjT IVrVIf

V.

MORAVBaj-PRINTBRy.wi-

ll

l.--

-

fti

tent that Southern California is,
U
tnml n vain- -. Their
water 's not qui to oun: ir. pur
ity. In many places it contains
alkaii and other salts in damaging
cpiantities. Their market is not
as good as ours and tho'.r cost of
production greater.
I do not mean to say that I. was
1

A Mimbres Valley Booster
Tells of Pacific Coast

Fred Sherman, one of
Luna County's leading lawyers in
a letter to thu Doming Graphic
draws valuable comparison between the Mimbres valley mid
Southern California, s ho w i n g
somewhat of our Kssibilities and
Hon

advantages.
Los Angeles, Cal., July 1, Hll

-

1

.

Eorroit Guaimuc:
Dour Sir: - A visit to Southern
California, such as we have boon
taking during the two weeks just
passud, is certainly an instructive
lesson in the reclamation of arid
lands.
The work that has been done
there by the use of brains and
money has certainly made a paradise of that country.
Wo visited at Itudlands and Riverside and were shown some of
the lirst lemon and orange groves
which we saw on our t rip. Thoy
were cortainly wonderful. We
found that it had howuvor, only
been a short time since the land

not well pleased with conditions
which I found in Southern (California, nor do I wish to oe under
.
I.I
mat section.
skkhi as kuockiuk
I believe
that the high priced
lands there will pay dividends
and will always find a ready inar
ket. I do believe that when we
have backed our judgment with
money, e.)cricnee and time we
will have just as high priced land
as they have. They have the nd
vantage of an unlimited amount
of money for improvement.
They took the land covered in
most casus with sagebrush and
made a paradise out of it by the
use of two things, time and mon-uy- .
Give us the same tilings and
wo will do as much for our own
valley. Wo have every thing good
that they have and of all the
tilings that are good the Mimbres
Valley jxjssossos the best. Wo
have had a tine visit and an instructive lesson as well. We
wont away from Doming feeling
that to pump water 100 fout was
a ioor investment, wo came back
satislliid that 150 foot was but a
small lift and oven at that depth
1

Rate for 30 Days Only

El Paso Daily Herald . - - $7.00, One Year.
Columbus (weekly) Courier - $2.00. Two Years.
$9.00
Total, both papers
We will send both papers to your address for

....

Seven Dollars.
$2.00, One Year.
El Paso
$1.00; 'One Year.
Columbus (weekly) Gotirfcr
$3.00
Total, both papers
We will send both papers to your address for
Scmi-wccklylicra-

....

ld

TWO DOLLARS and a HALF.
This is an opportunity to get your local paper
and one of the b:st
or daily papers in
the Southwest, and save money.
Send your subscriptions to the Courier ofliicc
semi-weekl-

y

1

I
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J. W. Blair

Dealer
in

Real

Local Manager

Estate

of the

Town-sit- e

Company

Three years a resident of the Mimbres Valley.
Thoroughly acquainted with the country.
J I can
satisfactorily locate you on

1$

GOVERNMENT LAND
have the latest plats from the U. S. Land Office.
J Have a nice list of Deeded and
land.
j Prices Reasonable.
J A fine selection of Town
Lots. C Best Locations.
J Can offer Special Inducements on Business Propositions.
J Write or
call on me at the office of the Townsitc Company.
J Information gladly given.
I

Non-Patente-

d

J. W. Blair

Atmosphere: 100 per cent Pure.
Breathing Test.

Water: 99.08 percent. Pure.
Government Test.

I
The Coming Metropolis of Southern New Mexico
The only Port of Entry between El Paso, Texas and Douglas, Arizona, which fact insures its commercial importance
JI

.aud-ultim-

.

aj

tm

.

If you want to make money, invest in Columbus Town Lots.
If you want an income at once, build a business house in
Cloumbus, a renter is ready for you as soon as it is completed.
If you want to go in business, Columbus is the place for you.
If you are looking for Health, come to Columbus.
Columbus is situated in the center of a beautiful valley surrounded by a country whose soil is the silt deposit and mountain erosion of ages past very fertile and productive, and un
derlaid with an inexaustible supply of the purest waiter in the
United States, obtained at shallow depth for irrigation.
There is plenty of

ijj

Free Government Land Here
JJ

j

Deeded Land may also be secured now at reasonable prices.
For particulars call on or write

rlellberg
418

Roberts-Banne- r

Richest Soil
In America.

Bldg.

air
El Paso Texas
8G0 Sunshine
Days a Year.

I

:!25C9B

n
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Columbus

iSiii'('i'Mnr to Cut.l'Mlil'S Nkws)

Jesse Mitchell, Editor

tfcthodht Church.
rtrtiolihijr

I

o'clock.

II

fvr r.v Smubiy

oihit

n

ut

Allro. Pu.stor.

Ilov. AiIiIIk

Ilaptlnt.

I'ublishi'd ever.v Friday l.v The Mitchell CoinMiiy.

Sumliiy Si'lu'i
2

i'i

-

Ready

-

t

-2

utnit."

h'c ainjfh' column

Appliuiitlnn

ihmjIi

l.orul rolunin

Hum Iih'Ii. coiitiiii't.

Hi

liwli.

1

1

1

1

Light, Airy Robins.

result of the t two weeks rain
the whole valley is greo, wild
The vnlue of the local mows-pK'- grassis springing U) every whore
as a medium of publicity, and crops are looking tine. The
rain has been worth thousands
ahng development lines, cannot of
dollars to the settlers of the
be over estimated. In a large
Mimbres valley.
percent of the cases where iooplo
are looking for a new location the
l Perhaps you had your life in

i

lirst thing they want to see is a
II
copy of the local newspaper.
tin' newspax;r hapiHwis to be well
tilled with live matter of a dovel
opment nature it is bound tuhavc
find their way

nto

unexpected hands. It is iu...r
tnissible to tell how Tar the inllu
euce of an item of development
in your local nepspatHM will ( x
tend. Evi'ry week the I'oruiKir

receives incpiiries i ogn rdi ng
Columbus and the Lower m im.
bres Valley, and to all these inquirers a copy of the paer is
sent together with a
letter. You can be of material
aid in boosting this
and
thereby increasing the value of
your own holdings by furnish- ing the editor with such inlortn
ation. It reouires hut a little of- -

m
--yea

Ik fore coming west.

If
you did thoinsurance agent told
you your expectancy of life was,
say Iwentytive years. Hut he
didn't know you were coming to
New .Mexico, eh? Now you can
give him the laugh. He has i
guess coming, for your
presumi tion of life lias been
doubled. Here you get two for
one; dos iesas for a dollar; subc?
Mired

an excellent effect. Moreover,
ico
even the smallest of New I
s

a. m.
p. m.

I'A'I ii.

rri.

i.

in.

1

Paso, Texas.

vv nn.v
For
Willi I'njrini' in nHH in iIk ;illi .
Wlttr rn'inrh took Kirxl Prlzr
HxnoiUion
at tlic Alankn-Yuko-

you tfant your House
HoOi'd sec

n

ut .Si'utlli'. In

Work DtntQulcklr-Prlc- $

llKKl.

C. B. Kecnum

W. C. GAMBLE
N. M.
Columbus

One HIU Su vttt

et Columbut,

Rtaionablt

WlWuii

1

rt

ADDIS ALBRO
Insurance
ConOeyancing
Notary Public
Legal Business

It is tbu fanner who works with

How easy it rains after it once J The money you spend helps to
gets started. Look out at the make some town bigger and bet
Utr, thu only question is whuthur
horizon and you sou little-oloud-,
ISIijiihs
"no larger than your it is to be this town or some
like
hand." As It rises it increases other.

run Suvr Yon Moix-.Wilte Enginei & Buffalo Pnmpi
Ituy an inint! wltii u live w'ur
jrtiuruntrt. One tliut will burn
Dlstilutr, Nivptlui, OnMilinr or

If

1

re-fo-

Irrigation Engines & Pumps

(!r..

l,w w"nuroit
TwMtitieth century farming

your contract for

416 San Francisco Street,
1

ATTENTION!

See me before placing

and Modern.
Rates Reasonable.

IlH ,m,c
m 11
,ls eunmM
tenev is. Both are desirnblr
(ln,dities and should be cultivated
y the citiaons of Columbus and

J

FARMERS

KOcrythlng Ncn

-

up-to-dat-

!

12 AS

Wcitbouridqm&t

Hotel Carlyie

the xistnge stamp!
Its usefnllness deends uon lUs
ability to stick U) one thing until
il ots t,,ert'- Insistency is

-

J

':!

No. ii f'iivos
No. " I'ivvi'x

EL PASO Stop at

Fix-- It

Shop

1
f

All Kinds of

Repairing

I

i

Guns, Tin

and Granite
Sewing Machines
l lonnoil ......
nml ikIiiimIiwI.
Ware.

W, C. MILLER, Prop.
f

TT

1

1

1

Tred oherman
f

jK-opl-

.i

"

i When You Go To

y

0

Ix'hvck

Phone Auto 2238.

e

A

Lrnvcs

No.

Manager

Consider

(

his head as well us his hands
q The local paper is the index of uiut tulul at the head of the list.
the public spirit, linanoiul and
moral condition ami the general J Bvery edition of the Cot'HiKit
boosting edition for Colum-thwelfare of every community and
ljus
and the lower Mimbres val-bjt
criterion b. which is judged
'luy.
Every copy is a sulesnmn
all outside
If any
the business man who adverdilTerence this story is more
in its columns.
tises
stronglytold in the advertising
columns of t he pajWr than in the
news columns, A local paper
More than TiOO deaths cleared
patronized
well
by the local during the last heat wave in the
tradesman whose advertisements East. Perhaps some of the sur
are newsy, breezy, in season vivors will take thu hint now and
telling of their inovo to New Mexico whore the
and
goods and wares the newest climate is ideal.
things, the best things, is an infallible indication of a good town, J S lend something with your
public spirited ieople and pro neighbors besides your time.
grussivenuss of the highest tyio.

I

'No'. 8

WONG YOKE

on your ixirt to import this! quires something more than
knowledge and is a mighty good mere mustle U make a success,

investment.

RAILWAY

W.

pa-s-

r

newspaK-r-

,

in size until soon the heavens are First Class Service.
entirely covered and the rain is
coming down in torrents. As a

v,

- 5.

S-

Eastbound.

-

Till l.'OM'MIIPN fO ItlPIt Is. till'
to tlu foi.l'MUl'H Nkws
icnliru-onsl.anil !m lirti u i
wri'klv from Jul.v U. 11HH'
to thu nrvMmt it nit.
1

. 1

E. P.

'or untr.v us stvoml dim iih.Mit In tin- jmrI olMiv tit
I'oliniilnix, liimii I'oiintx, Nrw Mrxirn.

iimoV

rl, Siiit.

Woodn en of the World.
Mri'tc cvrr.v ollirr Sitlunluy iiiplil.

Business

10 unit a iur ninxlv col
Insfitionrunts lMir line rurh InMirlion.
-

.

ul it

LODGES.

For

AnvKirrisiNo K.m.s:
12

evrr.v Stuiuny

"MIh Mit rguritt- Oorl

UAths:
i r H iH I" MUiim. fit iiiilk (or
tl.rftpi1.00 JW .vphi- in HtlMvnn-l mlvuiuv.
l''oivi)n I'ouiitrk'o .VI vvi
ljs iituiit
SlHISt'KIITION

.

1

o'clock.

I

;.,

LAWYER
Special attention aiOen
to business before the
V. S. Land Office.

Demlng,

-

Nen MeAIco

Subscribe for the

COURIER

S. HAYES MARTIN
Gasoline engineer, oxiert pump
mechanic, practical electrician.
Installation of pumping plants
find repairing of gasoline engines
It will keep you posted regardSolicited. Address Ixcal, eareof
ing Columbus and the Mimbres
I)ck Hox 0.
valley. Do it NOW!

$1.00 per year

J.

W. Blair.
NOTARY PUBLH

3

13.

K. Wornur,

reprinting

the Singer Sewing Machine Co.,
with headquarters at Lords burg,
was in Columbus this wee'le.
J)r. Molr returned, Wednesday
John Tute wont into El I'aso from a meeting of the New Mex
ico Hoard of Medical Examiners
Monday.
at
Santa Pe, and reports 1H new
Mrs. 13. V. Carletou went to Eh doctors added to the
territorial
Paso, Monday.
t
list, including Dr. Harry W.
Mrs. Eva walker returned to
of Columbus.
El Paso Monday.
Dealing Graphic.
J. W. Hlair moved into town The new drugstore building is
this week.
being rapidly constructed. Dr.
Mrs. U.S. Erult returned from Liuhart states that lie has most
131 Paso, Monday.
of his drug stock ordered and
Dr. Linlmrtr returned, from willi be,, .ready for business in
Saute Ke lust Thursday.
about two weeks.
or
"Uncle
A. 'C. Ash, 'mil!
Tile new church is rapidly beSam's" line riders returned Sat- ing linished, and the day lor dedi
urday, for a visit with Ids family. cation has been set for Augusts?.
Sam Uavel has eomiw need the An excellent program is hcing
construction of his large ware arranged, and Dr. Albro, the
pastor, Is in correspondence with
house.
a number of emmiiieut dovincs
Miss Grace Goebel went to
Monday, to spend a few who will doubtless be present on
that occasion. Dr. Alonzo S.
weeks.
Hriglit, District Superintendent
W. It. Merrill brought the
will be present and deliver the
glass front of the new drug store dedicatory sermon.
(low., from Demiug last SaturMarion D. Arnold, of Goliad,
day evening.
was in Columbus this
Texas,
W. C. Simmons purchased a
week looking over this valley, and
horse and buggy or S. H. Dorris i.s
greatly pleased wun conditions
this week.
and prospects ot Hie future.
Rube Gulley k'TL for I .is Oruc-u- While here he made arrangelast Saturday. Hut ltube ments to attach i'2Q acres of
can't stay away. Uc lias tried it 'Uncle Sam's Hue dirt, also in
ton often.
vested in some town properly.
Mr.. Eva Walker made the M iv Arnold says he is going bock
lirst year proof on her desert lo Texas to tell the good news,
laud south or town, this week.
as he lias several friends whom
the
third
he wants to become interested
Lee Thomas made
year proof on his desert land out here.
this week.
Dr. 11. H. Nicholls of Wheeling,
Capt., A. .1. Kyle left Wcdnes W. Vu., has purchased the home
day for Austin, Texas, where he steads of Harry Irenzen and
Kubc Gulley. Hoth are as line
will spend his vacation.
Dave linker returned Tuesday pieces of land ius lie in the valley.
from his annual vacation and re- Dr Nicho.s came to Columbus
ports ready for business again. last spring and was greatly impressed with the country, and ius
W. G. Simmons is installing a
soon ius he can arrange alTairs in
nice engine over his well on his
Virginia expects to move here
claim north of town.
with his family, making this their
Mrs. R. h. Parker returned futu re home.
from El Paso Wednesday where
Louis Hellberg, the genial
she has been visiting for the past
Unvnsito man was out from El
week.
Tuesday, wearing a broad
Paso,
P. Ci. Moseley, this week pur
a new suit of clothes,
and
smile
cha.-e-d
the Haruhill quarter sec and gently broke the news to us
lion of land north of town from that he was married. Miss
Messrs. N. H. Hampton, Jas Frances Enright of Fountain,
Durham, and Uub Gulley.
Minnesota, is the bride, with
The literary club held its reg- - whom Mr. Hellberg has been ac
ular meeting last Friday, Mrs. ouainted for a year or more. The
Moseley acting as hostess. The COI.eim)nv tmt mado the. happy
regular program wius pursued,
umn umi wjfe Wus per
continuing the study oi tue uici- - fm.mod jn Denver, Colorado,
ature of China.
Monday, J uly 10th. . The Couu
.
..
t imoi
bam
with
their many
At the Instignatlou
IKu joins
wishing
a long,
them
in
vel, D. G. Crowoll came out from friends
mo
prosperous
ana
happy
El Paso Tuesday and mudoaproMurk T. Umn and C. W. Sjjiey
li miliary survey of the tow a for
the purposu of getting insurance have rented tne LKirenzen, uugga
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Furniture?

Ms lt

Young

For.

Le$s!

arc in the District ol Low Rents. Call and sec us when
you need any Furniture. We can Save you Money.
We

Young's El Paso Furniture Co.
307 S. El Paio St.

Liu-har-

Both Phones

Jesse Mitchell, U. S. Commissioner
Land Filings, Yearly Proofs, Final
Proofs, Relinquishments, Contests
and all matters of Government Land
Office jurisdiction.
Olllw in the Coluiiilui l.'miricr

Ituilillli.

El-Pas-

s

..

rates.

COLUMBUS,

NEW MEXICO.

r City

Blacksmith
Shop
Under Net Management,
Mark T, Laiwpp

i

G- -

C. W.

July

1st.

Sidty, Prop's.

.....

All kinds of Blacksmithing, Horseshoeing, Wood-work- ,
Gasoline Engine, Pump, Windmill, and General
Repair Work done promptly.

Prices Reasonable

-

Satisfaction Guaranteed

WW Homeseekers
We Can locate you on the very best open government

land.
Vc Can secure for you the very best that is available

in relinquishments,
We Can can show you some very fine irrigated or unimproved deeded land that may be obtained

at reasonable prices.
Wc Can sell you town lots that will more than double in value in a very short time.

Give us a chance to show you the town and
valley.
It is no trouble to answer questions.
information call on or write the

Floyd

It.

Blair Realty

For

Company

.

low.

-

and Mr. and J. W. Nolson
Mrs. L. M. Homloy's son ar- areMr.
the proud possessors of a ba
rived the first of the week to bv bo.v. They oxiieet to return
spend a few weeks visiting with from El Paso to Columbus in
about two week.
her.

Want Ads in the Courier bring Results.
Try One

Whitt Club Meet

Waterloo
(12 intUm

Whist dull was entertain
li.v Airs. .1.
White in n very
UK trouble manner insl Saturday
afornooi . After enjoying sov
oral social
at cards the
ladies were served with delicious
cantaloupes a la iikk1i and cake.
Then followed a pattern making
contest, Mvs. .1. W. Hlair and
Miss Cornelia H. Ottis tied foi
Hirst prize: Mrs. Hlair won on
the draw a handsome Mexican
drawn work handkerchief. M rs
Simmons won seen id, which con
sistedofa very "sweet" prize.
Adjourned to meet with Mrs. N.
Hrazclton Friday p. m.

north of Columltuit)

Th

I'd

1

Merry of
Uondnle who appreciate the merits of shallow water and good
soil have just linMit'd digging a
well '27 feet to water, which gives
indications of being a good one.
Their location is noith of the ")
C" mills and oast of the old grade .
They plan extensive development
this year.
Messrs Phillips and

li. II. McNeil takes the lead in

lariiiiiig operations in this sec
tion of the country, both In e.

tent and diversity of crop. Ills
c.)criu!cntal pious will be watch
ed by surrounding ranchers Tor
next years calendar.
data
Concardnations
Beginning with July Hrd the
'Gap" country exerienced thu
The most x)pnlar air of today wettest time in many moons, var
is the millionaire.
iously estimated by the old timers
What is the hest fertilizer to from sixteen to twenty live years.
Stockmen are wearing Sunny
use in raising objections?
i

What kind of a pin do people
use when they pin their faith to
each othe 'i
If it is true that marriages are
m. de in heaven, why don't old
maids commit suicide?
The girl who ays she would
not marry the hest man living
frequently noes and marries the
worst.
Nowspa)er rumor has it that
a $10,000,000 shoo corjoratioii
has been
in J us ic'm
setts; Now watch the cow hide
What a funny ce. lure man h.
If you tell him his baby looks
like him lie swells up like a toad.
buttdl him lie lo)ks like the
baby and he is ready to titf.it.
org-iniw-

Husbands, take, notice'.

A New

gland man has invented a rub
her rolling pin. Advocate its use
in preference to the old styled
frying m and broom.
K

WHY put good money in a cheaply made seeing machine
which can not do satisfactory work?

Eventually
you will set it aside, us price was the only consideration in
its making. Ask any Singer owner bcfoic buying a sewing

machine, then

You Will Buy
wisely, and not let low price influence

a Singer
than any other makes of sewing machines combined.
Sinpcr machines sold on the deferred payment plun: $5.00
aown, ana 90.UU per month. Liberal discount lor cash or
promnt n.ivmcnt
Liberal allowance for old machines-- , New machine dcliv.
crcd to your home free of charge.
Our machines arc

Guaranteed.
Did you ever hear of a dissatisfied Singer custom i? Write
B. K. WERNNER
.
.
DEMING, N. M.
Resident Afent, Columbia and ike Mitnbre valley.

Mm smiles and thu n esters are.
busy spreading f ce water and
fencing i i pasture.

Mrs. W. H. Chapman of Dodge' FAMILY DID NOT KNOW HIM
City. Kansas, arrived Thursday
Messrs Wood and Whitlocknio for a couple
weeks visit with her Troubles That Becet President of
welcome neighbors in sec. '2n. (laughter,
Cleveland Automobile Club When
Miss Nellie Chapman.
He Cut Off Muitacha.
They got the busy spirit of the
Mrs. L. If. Husband, and chil
Gap" as soon as they arrived
Frrd ('. Wood, who presides ovr
droit of Kerrvillo, Texas, arrived
and are- nluomnir
,
- tiiiiii'iiviuiiiuitu
flic Cleveland Automobile club,
....l.r.VHIU.ill 1
They are seeming a
the vital oartol which
- is h w..ll i
.
.
enme no nnnoyed the other day b
I inch
"Hamuli near Columbus
it mi u nn.ri.u.
... nnmituiKl
'i
the interference of hia win-bni- re
fjii
The
Couiuku
or
in
is
mustache with bio enla. th'it be e.
receipt
Some of the wells of the '"A C"
ranch
damaged by the news that H. I). Green, assis cwk-- himself Mween the clams an
the ' roeoTif liood', but the rain rtita tnLpustiiiaster at Doming, is tlie the wnip, went into the bnrlK-- shoj
so acceptable that no indications proud father of a ten ound baby And in ffv minntps returned.- tit Nr-lImld fneod, for the fimi time in
tfWi. All parties concerned a e
ot grouch ha e !ccn noted.
tbirty-eiphi
your.
When h
getting along tine, except H. D
Geo. T, Peters made a business who
went borne Mr. Wood, who Vnr'
has been advised by the l. :..
..
.
triple Denting this week.
m" ' Wn l,M ""r "
.
.
doctors to not out. nv (sililmir--or
(his f..v..v..u vegetable) for a fev 't 'lie si'litjf , n siljHranger she mMih
Fw , ,
days, for fear it will give the himwlf into tbe Imtiso nnd uso.1
Base Ball Game
up
baby colic.
f,r ,P,,r 1)nr( of tju, cvi,ning fn
The ladies aid society met "'I'"10' inuiwlf.
Columbus had its tirst base ball
i'liev were insl mnkiii' no wbeM
game of the season last Sunday. Wednesday afternoon with Mrs.
...
It was a contest between a home W. L. Moody; Mr. A. V. Moore, Hie nciUHMllllhoil nntre4 wnn mlor
-pick up team and the soldiers of acting as
assistant hostess. the evemog nut.' b red eleven P" 1
nn
,
la
There was a large auenuance olenimt
Troop "C".
Schulty. and Seib formed the nnd a very itleasant aft
"All right for von. nm," be fnid.
battery for the soldiers, while was spent. After the social hour as be eniiie into tbe num. "I'll fel
Mc Oormiek, Uluir and McAulev an excellent two course lunch pa when be cornea home."
So Fred hnil to inlro.Iuee bimwlf
looked after the box interests of was served consisting of pickles,
nil
tongue
over ngnin to bis aon if onlv to
the local team. Up to the fourth
sindwichcs and punch.
nvert
Pcondnl.
Hut be i'm glwl. be
inning the soldiers run in nine strawberry ice cream and choc
,
be
ny.
took
tbe atop, "f nlwn.vf
scor.-sbut some of the home re olate cake.
mm (jjikim-- i io B'rnmerH," he wtva
cruits arrived about this time
'Now Hint I bnve removrd tbe ol- when the Columbus boys proMore Rain
stneleK I shall be nble to
my bou
ceeded to show the cavalrymen
witbout the nid nf n H?e."
how easy it was to run in live
More milt, yes, and plenty of
THE ONE EXCEPTION.
scorus for the other side. The it. During the past week
there
results showed a standing of ) to have been a number of showers.
Seymour I benr Hint Snoilkin
5 in favor of the soldiers.
An- evidently getting ready
owea
every iHKiy in tbe citr.
for the
other game will be played next big rain which came Wednesday.
Ashler Don't vou believe it : tbnf
Sunday afternoon.
And while not of a very long dur reiHirt is a cruel exaggeration ; I wnn
ntlon yet nearly a half inch of periwnallv naautvd bv Dnvin tl.t
Personal and Otherwise
water fell, North of Columbus Snodkiii didn't owe him nnd never
nnd owed butt h nit!g!e
mi.
tho rain was much heavier. The
Seymour--Dnvia- ?
Who ia Dnvia?
W. C. Simmons has lut tho Sicr.ruMudro ditch, Haokberry
Ashley- - Why.
he's ll,r .1
contract for a nuw house.
Killcjjjind tributaries were bank clerk in tbe fKwtomcc.
a time, while the liru
J. W. Ulair made a business full
HER W(8H.
ctf
Houth
town are full tooverllow-ing- .
trip to El Paso, Thursday.
Tho rains of this season
"So you let him any tlmt nnd gcf.
Arthur McCormick, connected have l)een a great blessing to
the nwny with it f
witlt the Puloinasluid ami Cattle farming and stock
,4I Hiijipose you wiab
rnisinir interyou hnd lecn
Company, returned from El Paso. osts of this valley, and
bont
n mail ?"
as a result
Thursday.
big crops are anticiintted.
"No, I wish you bad !"
I
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How Would You Like It?

How would you liku to be

the

editor of the home iaor and sit
at your desk six days out of the
wed:, four weeks out of the month
and twelve months

out of the

year and have such copy to edit?
Mrs. Jones of Cactus Greek let
can opener slip last week and
cut hersolf in the pantry.
A mischievous lad of PikeUnvn

threw a stone and struck Mr.
Pi leu in the alleyway Tuesday.
.John Doe climbed on the roof
of his house looking for a leak
and fell striking himself on the

bade iorch.
While Harold Green was escorting Miss Violet Wise home
from church Saturday light a
sKvage dog bit them on the public square.

Ike Trimor of (tunning Creek
was playing with a cat bViday
night whun thu cat scratched
him on the veranda. Kx

Mere people

you.

buy

'lL

f--

Ob-ob-,-

-

."
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Notice of Contest.

Notice For Publication.
IpKt'AKTMKNT

OK THH

INTKIUOII,

tl. S. liiind Olllee.
Lus t'rueuH,

Dkpai'tmknt ok tiik tNTitmoit,

.Inly nth, Hill.

N. M.,

QUESTION

United HtatoM Land Olllee.
Las ('ruces, N. M., July .'I, till I.
I'm Samuel Jones of Columbus N. M,,
'Jug
jmy HI, 11HI1I, made llnuieateud np- - Contestec:
You urn hereby uotllled that Hugh
nykathin No. 0.M01I, for HK 14 Section
1. Me, Conn who gives Columbus, N.
o
rldiun, ban Hied notice of intention M., as his
address, did on
Smuke Klnul Five Year Proof, to Junol,lllll, II le in thin oilleo IiIh duly
ggStnlillHh claim to tliu land above do- - corrolM)rMi'dappltcntiontoconle.Ht and
iScBbcd, before. Jtuutu Mitchell U. H. secure tho cancellation of your HomeVomiiilMsloiicr, nt Columbus, N. M., stead Kntry No. O.I8i"), Suriul No. 0.18
I Sec.
made Dec. 20. 1111. for
J55 the .'list day of August, Kill.
18. Township lMS.,Kange 7 V.. N. M.
iluiiuunt inline us witnesoos:
W. liluir,
of t'oliunliiin, N. M. I. Meridian, and as grounds for hit
iSRtV. Updyke,
contest he alleges that said Samuelri
IVVf It. Flouting,
"
"
"
Jones has wholly abandoned tin)
'
"
laud, not having uncle rosideivu and
Ourdiier,
"
JUNK (;oNiAM'S. IteiiiMor. improvements upon same as is rc-- l
iulrcd by law. There iH'inir no tm-- j
provements of any description upouj
I oil co In

hure.by

von titut
Killer, of ('olumbiis, N.M., who.on

to prevent its heme thrown nwav to
morrow nnd replaced hy n fro.h nnn
from the nearest pnlm. Ilnrpor'
Weeklv

OF THE BREAKFAST

Hard Working Men Need Different
Morning Meal From Thoie Who
Work at Oeik.

1

fnd is not lionnl
Inst vear or two. As

Tho

FORTUNE HELD

A

CENTURY.

of so much the
The Vfili heirs of n mnn called Jo- a tnulter of fact, this might prove lmnn Kilp. who was born in 171!1
excellent for the wonmn who hnil liui met recently at Kelkheim, in thrj
little exertion to mnko nnd who Taunus, (lermnny, under onrioiii
wished to rwluce cmimnpoint, hut cireumstnnces. Their ancestor died
the worker nerds tho whercwithnl in Holland, leaving a huge fortune
to start upon the dny'B tnsk. The to be divided among his heirs n hun
rloropenn hrrnkfnt nf mTeo nnd dred yen'.' nfter his destb. Tho rnr- rolla is very good, hut it nun Ik?
iinl no,v amount to $t).non,0'm nn li
that this is foMnwed
be clnimnn'1" elected n' Mii1 meet-- j
nlirnnd hy nn pxrelle'it ilojrnnei ing
i commit '"e to take s'rp to scserved nt eleven o'clock. This
ore the proper' v. It is cur ous that!
would be sli'ili'lv inronveniri;'
'Ithoii'.'h in 1800 n hundred vear- in the average Amerienu lionshold. ' ml passed hue Mie death nf .lnhnnj
s
where three menls n lny in
tlp. nnbodv hnd 'nl'en the pnins tc
ed with
not
ton
ro
e.nilv
nre
nvestignte 'he mnter.
said trad of land
nn
You are, therefore, further uotllled A good breakfast, well
n
is
n
served
hn
henr'en
piping
HI8 3TATU8.
ls
allegations
will
said
taken
that the
by this olllee as having been coufessetu provis:on with which to fine the
"I nnders'nnd in that s'aie
by you, and your said entry will In world, and it U inihiil a enrebs nn
the young mnn ilos linui
cancelled thereunder without yourfUM foolis!' wife who nllnws her hinhind
ther riht to hi heard therein, either o go fnr'h without it or wi'h a
vhich are really works of silperonv
K) fore this olllee or on appeal, if yoii
ration."
or hastily prepnretl menl.
fail to llle in this olllee within twenty!
"(iitess he does, he's n super all
tell tis thnt the mnn who is
days after the KDl'Itl'll publication of In do hard physical work needs n right."
this notice, as shown below, your answer, under oath, sicel!lcally mectiiu,' different morning menl from the
NOT WHOLLY PRAI8E WORTHY.
and responding lo these allegations 0 man who is to work nt desk nil day;
contest, or If you fail within that tluu hut it in generally felt that the heav'My hushnnd never drinks, noi
to lile in this olllee tine proof that you ier ments for brenkfnst may he disaw eats, nor uses
tobacco in an)
have served a copy of your answer oh pensed with in the spring and sumform."
the said contestant either in person or mer time, serving fruit, rerenl. hot
"Hut i say him picking his teeti
by registered mail. II this service is rolls or enkes, eggs or fish nnd cofn a si reel car the other day."
made by the delivery of a copy of your fee, with pome form of pntntnes. if
answer to the contestant in person. desired, this cntnlogue providing a
proof of such service must Ihi either delicate and nourishing first menl of
HE MUST HAVE BEEN SCOTCH
the said contestant's written auknowl
the dnv.
pottt-oltlc-

S--

tU.

Notice For Publication.

SNolice Ik hcivhyivcn UiutC'ornoliu
Ulls, of Coliniibus, N. .M., wlio, on
I&ub. ,14 Hill), inadu IJoincileud entry
Ti. Oil 1.1, for N. H.
.Sccllou
HiwiHhii J.M S., Range .1 w., N. M. I
Meridian, hits lilud notice of intuntion
EuTmnkc Final Commutation Proof, to
fontulillhli claim to tint land above, do- -

J,

.Mitchell,

t

if I'o.ninKsioiici-- , al I'oliinibtiM, N.
Wdl, on tliu llltli day of August, Mill.
I.t luminal tinmen a m itnc.s.scs:
IV U. Uiadborn,
ol i.'ohiiiihu, N. .M.
aS--t F. King,
.,
.,
,,
,,
Enhliit Albro,
,,
,,
.,
lor,
Josh (2wN., i.kh, KeglMor.

Ffi'. ly

,UmiUuh toof nolieus uvut
Euroltiily and if an error ks duluotud in laud numbers, .spoiling
All iianii's.utc., report to this olllcu
omv, Unit thuru may bo time in
r.vliicli to correct tliu urror. To
liu legal, tliu.su notices must bu
-

correct.
Wliun you want any tiling in tliu
.JDrug llnu, write mu, and you will

gutitby return express. Charges
prepaid on orders amounting to
$,i.iX and over.
A. ItOIIKItTSON,

Prescription Druggist.
mm

II

A Mimbres Valley Truth
Little dropn of wutcr
1

I

I

On Homo rich Handy loam
'He um.' jiiluK up vulwuri
Un 1'iicli Southwestern lioiiie.

1'hv-siein- ns

L' in e n I
of his receipt of
the copy, showing the date of its re
ceipt, or the allldavlt of tliu perMnrrVy
whom the delivery was made stating
when und where tho copy was deliver
I'd: if made by registered mail, proof
of such service must consist of the
of the person by whom the copy
was mailed stating when and the post
olllee to which It was mailed, and this
allldavlt must Is- accompanied by the
postmaster's receipt tor the letter.
Yon should statu in your answer tin
name of the post olllee to which you
desire future notices to Ik? sent to you.
Josk GoN.AI.KS, Register.
-

Date of 1st publication: July II,

" ;d
" " 4th

"

"

August

11)11

21, Hill
28, 11111
4, IHI1.

Classified Advertisements
Won Rknt:Nw 4 room
will sell on easy terms.

house, or
Also, a

horse and buggy for sale cheap.
-.- 1. V. Hlair.

Notice
little In igatlnn
the richent of ground
Mukes thing ffrow like magic
this stiuaru is checked
And beulth ind wealth abound.
a blue pencil it is an inA. h. Taylor. dication that your subscription
to tho Co lum ni:s Couuiku has
uxplrod. We know you do not
Auction Sale
want to bo without this paper,
I will sull on tho struct in Col which keeps you posted tut to tliu
umbus, to tliu highest bidder, at development of Columbus and
o'cloclc p. in. Ba urday July 20 tho Lower Mimbres valley, but
1011, tliu following: I it' ad of tho postal laws forbid us sending
A

Un

nlf

I

horses,

1

buggy,

1

cart,

2

sewing it through tho mails after your

machines, cook stovun and other subscription has expired. Ilcnco
goods. Terms of sale U months we take this method of in2

pro-luctio- n

enre-lesl-

I

e d

NOTICE

J.

1

cn-tV-

ITU

,lue

Mien-pelve-

I

DtilMlI'MKNT UK Til K lNTKKIOIt,
L. S. Iiml Olllco.
'
Imh I'm en, N. ,
Jtiuu'.M, Mill.

RuriUil.

mo-lin- e

JtjlSTOflY

OF

JOB

VERY

Tablet! That Date Back to 2200

OLD

Sandy
Opinion
MacPhereon's
ShnkeBpeare, Bayed n
ent of the Great PSff.

B. C.

of

Miss Leonora O'Heilly, itf'a suffrage address in New Yorkiaid:
"The more intelligent a maiijis.
The history of .lob is much older the more respect be l(is, I find; for
than even the first Hahyloninn dy- the intelligence of women. Intellinasty, Hnys Frnnrois Martin, n gent men hesitate to say that women
French archaeologist, who reports in are their mental infiiriors. But stu
the Journal Antique a discovery he pid men denr me
hns mode of three tablets with cuneiMiss O Ileillv smiled.
form writing dnting hnek to the
"The conceit of the stnpid.-matime of King Khnmmurabi, who minds me of Sandy Mfel'herson.
flourished 2200 R C.
onmry, in n
woiiHM'rr
These tablets tell the story of n told nn EngliRh".iin that nil the
mnn who, almost in the identical great poets were Scotch.
Rihlicnl Inngungc, "fenred the gods
"'Hut how alout Shakespeare?'
nnd eschewed evil," nnd who never- cried the Englishman. 'Can you say
theless was plngned by n demon un- he wna Scotch?
til he Inv nnkeil nnd covered with
'"His talents,' was the reply,
sores among the nshes. When his 'would justify thnt supposition.'"
faith hns been tested ho is once
more raised to health nnd aflhience HOW TO CARE FOR ONION BED8.
by the god Mardtik.
The similarity between tho two
In his ndvice to backyard gardenfltnrics is remnrknhle, hut M. Mnrtin ers regarding onion cultivntion.
'believes thnt his find, though very James H. Sherwood writes in the
folnneient, is not the record of the Ixiuisvillo Courier-Journob
:
M.
original conception.
lows
Mnrtin
If
is right the story of Job would be
"Ho sure thnt your onion IkhIs realmut tho oldest in the entire his- ceive plenty of wnter nnd with regutory of mankind.
larity. After the ground hns been
irrigated till it will not absorb nny
FINGER BOWL FROM 8AVAOERY. more wait until the surface soil has
dried out somewhnt and then give
Civilized man did not invent the
the plants a little surfnee cultiva, finger bowl cither in form or in use.
tion, just enough to keep the soil
(It was used in the South Sea Ulnndi si f toil
and to prevent any possible
some hundreds of years before Eucaking around the roots.,
ropeans and Americans found out
"If you nre trying to raise onions
'that thoy were necessary to their own on n
k
soil watch to sec
refinement. A bowl of water it that your surface soiluoes not bake
handed round to every diner in a following a heavy rninstorm. Keep
South Sen houBe. This South Sea it well stirred nnd
freoveds and
finger bowl is hnlf n coconnut shell,
you should hnve a llourishiitjf 'bed of
beautiful, useful, practically un
onions."
Tell of Him and Hla

time, purchaser giving note with forming you, and asking that you
approved security.
call and renew same without de-- J. W. Blair. lay. -- The Mitchell Co.
brcakhblo. vet not of sufficient worth

r

al

Bomi-muc-

A

Out Of Town Depositors;

!

....

C K U S

,

put the wutoron our laud to lis ury for water it hears mV.
ors without censing, anil vntp
rt loss expense than they can.
What we need here. M r Alitor, after crop the year around.
Hut ltmr this in mind. With-ou- t
are men with judgment and with
wathu, tlie land is woinitthe nerve and money to back it,
men wliocan see a future in the I.KK9J WITH WATHU all Of It ,
this valley is men. And there
Mimbres Valley and have the
staying tpmlit.v to make is no lack or water here. Tho
.lust a few or the right Mimbres river, which gathers
it come
kind and we will have ico,le here its water from tho Hlaek llango
or mountains scarcely ontli ch
In study our farmliu, fruit rais
its main channel until it ducks
ing and methods of irrigutioi
They will not unto California to .its huad into tho said and grHul
study conditions hut will come strata and flows underneath at a
here and ihMir money is .sont distance or from IK) to UX) fitt
-

4oo Interest Paid on Savings 4 0)0
!'

(Contlnuitd from I'njfe

we can

A general banking business transacted in addition

U I''

Homesteaders

jCoiUinuiHl from I'nyt' ".1

Arc given special attention; when in El Paso, wc
want you to come in and bscome acquainted with
our officers: they will he glad to meet you and show
.
you every courtesy.
to our many other advantages.

"Uncle Sam" is Looking (or

Mimbrei Valley Booster Telli of
Pacific Coait

:

J

W. Cikm.KY,
Ti'hnky, President.
V. K. AitNOM). Cashier.
S T. Tuknhk,
K.
M Mt'iiumsoN. Asl.Ciish.
IS.
Secretary.
H.
CnmsTiK.
Sit:. N. Schwaiu;. Assistant. Cashier.
W.
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Rio Grande Valley Bank and Trust

Company
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EL PASO, TEXAS.
0?. sources

WV

merous tests have lcen made of
the
water icrcoluting tlirouli
Yours for Success.
these strata and it lias been pn
Fred Sherman.
nonnced among the purest v t
discovered in Ame.tea, carr.vuig
Milu: I he Surest Grain Crop
no suit nor sediment injurious
of the Great Southwest to land or crops.
Vainm uov-

Vice-Presiden-

'erninontul roortsu.s to llir
prove conclusively that ih.re
isasuK'ra uuoauce im im- irrigation sod succ.es.sfui gi owing
raised in the Mimbres valley, of any amount ol crops tli.it may
but is also one of the most eco- be planted in the
irritable l.uid
nomical and productive.
of this valley.
Wniie on the plains of the West
The soil here is unexcelled.
hum lot ty to seventy live niisho s Ueing the silt deposit ami limine
ul milu is raised HM' acre, under tain erosion of uu.es
pnM. it
irrigation, litis .Meld is frcquci.l-l.- readies down in .. any places U
doubled. Milo liiuiy.e requires from. to tW foot deep, contain
very little wutur lor growtn. ing all
the nourishing clriiicuis
'1'ne irrigator m the Mimbres1 re(iiired
for quick and luxuriant
valley witu a s.u ill piunpin
crops.
plant i. employing the Camphor
Hundtvdsof acivs or this rich
system ol ircqiienl and
vu,t.y ,liml sll,
t, vacant wltl.m
cullivalKiu can put in a greater a few miles of Columbus, and
acreage and raise a much larger may bo readily acquired by
s
crop, Willi less water than ti.e
so dtsKised and qualified by
fanner who di pends entirely law. An investigation of tho
UM)ii his pumping plant.
Mimbres valley invariably reMilo stands next to Indian
sults in its obtaining a new
corn in nutritive value. A bush- settler.
el ol milo will produce from ten
to eleven Ihiunds of K)rU. Multi
ply this amount by the number Cultivation at Eueatial at Irrijalion
In Crop Production
ol bushels raised er acre and
(Continued from I'w )
the number of hogs than can be
rattened on a given amount or development.
:n i to may In? readiiy ascertained.
While water is to be had in
Milo i)ssesses nearly the same, plentiful quantities in the Mun
feeding value as corn when ted bres vnlley, yet it talus souiu
to hurss, beeT or dairy cattle, money for the purchasing ul
hogs and sheep: Ten ounds or pumps and engines in order to
milo being equivalent to nine obtain it. The rariner who tow
pounds or corn. In the West, only a small engine or windmill,
milo is becoming the Kpular from which he may be irrigutmK
Teed. Hven in irrigated districts only
a garden or small truuk
where corn can be raised profit- patch can greatly increase hi
ably, many fanners prefer the acreage iT ho will follow Hie sysgrowing ol milo because of its tem or deep plowing before plant
hardiness and great yield. The ing, and shallow cultivation Im
new settler who has not yet de- mudiately
after oach irrigation,
cided iiH)n the crops hu intonds keeping this cultivation goinu l
raising will do well to investigate suited intervals until the croW
the merits of milu.
bugin to show signs or the need
ol more water.
Fou Sai.k: Clump for cash!
Two rooking chairs, '2 dining
TAYIJlt, huad uurpunU'r and
chairs, dresser, davenport, art chin polishur-olli- cu
at Columbus
square, bedstead, springs and barber
shop.
inattross, army cot, dining table,
coolc stove and dishes.
Subscribe for the ConuBit
Harry IxircurMi. and keep osted.

lsiiut only one of
the surest grain crops that can
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FOR
"THE

BEAUTIFUL"

HOUSE

I

The Lar.est Oriental Designed
Japanese Rugs

kt-sou-

at a price any one can afford.
fr

The very latest style in shoes for ladies.
Chamberlain's Summer Remedies.

G G G Store
'Good Graded Goods."

Yes, wc have well

rope, tent rope,
trunk ropc--ropfor any purpose.
Also, water bags, nails, fencing, and
house,
roof or floor. In fact, anything in
paint for your
c

Hardware, Furniture

&

Gents Furnishings

Columbus Outfiting Co.
B.

.

Sisco

You have not read all the News in this
paper until you have read the "Ads."

1

